Presentations Accepted for the
2007 Southern Group on Educational Affairs Meeting
Louisville, Kentucky

*Does the MCAT Writing Sample Predict Excellence: A Two School Study*
Dennis Hoban, James Messmer, VCU School of Medicine
Carol Elam, Kim Scott, University of Kentucky College of Medicine

*Establishing a Student Tutoring Program*
Angela Payne-Wetzel, James Messmer, VCU School of Medicine

*Meeting ED-2 with an On-line Clinical Skills Passport for M-3 Students*
Anita Navarro, Chris Stephens, Elizabeth Waterhouse, VCU School of Medicine

*Addition of Team Based Learning to the Preclinical Medical School Curriculum*
Diane M. Biskobing, William Grogan, and Kathy Kreutzer, VCU School of Medicine

*Development and Evaluation of a Simulated Exercise in Central Line Placement (CLP) for M3 Students*
Sonya Lawson, Elizabeth Waterhouse, Brenda Seago, Paul Mazmanian, and Curt Sessler, VCU School of Medicine

*Student Evaluation of Teachers in 1:1 Student:Preceptor Pairs: Can it Be Both Candid and Useful?*
Rita Willett, Indra Kancitis, Sonya Lawson, VCU School of Medicine